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> > bowl game ticket application
> > The University of Iowa Department of Intercollegiate Athletics is pleased to be accepting orders 

for tickets to 2005-06 college football bowl games that could potentially involve Coach Kirk Ferentz’s 

Iowa Hawkeyes.

Please read the following before Placing your order.

The UI Athletic Department strongly encourages you to place your order for 2005-06 bowl 
game tickets online at hawkeyesports.com. It’s fast. It’s secure. And, it’s the most efficient 
method of processing and delivery.

The deadline to place an order for 2005-06 bowl game tickets and retain your UI Athletic 
Department ticket priority is tuesday, december 6. The UI Athletic Department will mail 
bowl tickets by Wednesday, December 14.

Your order for 2005-06 bowl game tickets will be filled based on your existing UI Athletic 
Department ticket priority.

If your 2005-06 bowl game ticket order can not be filled with the priced ticket that you 
requested and lower priced tickets are available, the UI Athletic Department will fill your order 
with the next lower priced ticket available.

If demand for 2005-06 bowl game tickets exceeds the supply provided the UI Athletic 
Department by the bowl game, and you do not have the appropriate ticket priority, your order 
for 2005-06 bowl game tickets will not be filled.

Your credit card will not be charged for 2005-06 bowl game tickets until the UI Athletic 
Department accepts an invitation to participate in a 2005-06 bowl game.

Your credit card will be charged a processing fee immediately upon receipt of your application 
by the UI Athletic Department. If your ticket order is not filled, the processing fee ($20) will 
be refunded.

The UI Athletic Department will not issue a refund once an order for 2005-06 bowl game 
tickets has been processed.

the subMission of an aPPlication for 2005-06 bowl gaMe ticKets does not 
guarantee your order will be filled or, if it is filled, that you will receiVe 
the nuMber of ticKets reQuested.

you may request more than the stated limit, but if demand exceeds supply, your order may be 
reduced to the stated limit or canceled depending upon your ticket priority.

TICKET LIMITS	 	 OUTBACK	 ALL	OTHERS

Kinnick	Society	 	 8	 No	limit
Champion	Hawks	 	 6	 No	limit
Golden	Hawks	 	 4	 No	limit
All	other	I-Club	giving	levels	 	 2	 No	limit

   OVER >>



2.) Please provide your information as it appears on mailing label.
Please note: This is the address where your bowl game tickets will be mailed.

name ___________________________________________________________________

address _________________________________________________________________

city _________________________ state ________________ ZiP __________________

home Phone ( ____ ) _______________ business Phone ( ____) _______________

e-Mail address ___________________________________________________________  

3.) Please provide payment information.
Please note:  Personal checks will not be accepted for advance ticket orders to 2005-06 bowl games potentially involving the University of Iowa.

check one

❏VISA ❏MasterCard account number ❏❏❏❏❏❏❏❏❏❏❏❏❏❏❏❏
 Expiration Date ___________Signature ______________________________________________

4.) Please place your order.

To order online, visit www.hawkeyesports.com, click on “Tickets” and click on “2005-06 Bowl Game.”

To order by telephone or if you have questions, please call 1.800.IA.HAWKS.

To order by mail, please mail this application to:

ui athletic ticket office
402 carver-hawkeye arena
iowa city, iowa  52242-1020

I authorize the UI Athletic Department to charge the credit card number noted above for the 
tickets requested on this application.

the subMission of an aPPlication for 2005-06 bowl gaMe ticKets does not guarantee your order will be filled or, if it is filled, that you will 
receiVe the nuMber of ticKets reQuested.

to retain your ui athletic dePartMent ticKet Priority, Please Place your 2005-06 bowl gaMe ticKet order by tuesday, december 6, 2005.

1.) Please select your game tickets. deadline tuesday, december 6.

 Price surcharge total  nuMber sub Processing total
   Price  total fee

2006 OUTBACK BOWL
 Jan. 2, 2006, Tampa, FL *$130.00 + $10 =  $140.00  x ___________ = ___________ + $20 = _____________
*Kinnick Society Members Only. $60.00 + $10 =  $70.00  x ___________ = ___________ + $20 = _____________

2005 MASTERCARD ALAMO BOWL
 Dec. 28, 2005, San Antonio, TX $65.00 + $10 =  $75.00  x ___________ =  _________  +  $20 =  ____________
 $55.00 + $10 = $65.00  x ___________ = __________  +  $20 =  ____________
 $45.00 + $10 = $55.00  x ___________ = __________ +  $20 =  ____________

2005 VITALIS SUN BOWL
 Dec. 30, 2005, El Paso, TX $55.00 + $10 =  $65.00  x ___________ = __________ +  $20 = _____________
 $45.00 + $10 =  $55.00  x ___________ = __________ +  $20 = _____________
 $35.00 + $10 =  $45.00  x ___________ = __________ +  $20 = _____________

2005 GAYLORD HOTELS MUSIC CITY BOWL
 Dec. 30, 2005, Nashville, TN $65.00 + $10 =  $75.00  x ___________ = __________ +  $20 = _____________
 $45.00 + $10 = $55.00  x ___________ = __________  +  $20 =  ____________
2005 MOTOR CITY BOWL
 Dec. 26, 2005, Detroit, MI $55.00 + $10 =  $65.00  x ___________ = __________ +  $20 = _____________
 $45.00 + $10 = $55.00  x ___________ = __________  +  $20 =  ____________

THANK YOU

Your order must arrive at the UI 
Ticket Office by Tuesday, December 6 

to receive priority consideration.


